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Oregon poet some small measure mnmtm 4 UhiMiMiM: j
hoo ctAcaizsfts aki5 Bnxr.rsjy la- -

- Wtsts Local ddl aaa WadS
. p..AU ; CUL. 17 tt st.x hi. & - . :

CAPITOLi TYPOORAPHIOAtt UNION
Ko. 210 President; O I. Xraaa; soo- -'

rotary. K. IX Pilkentom. . Meets sear
: . oad SatoTUry.V8 ;00 p. as. . , .;.."'
CARPKfTfcKS? ITHIOJi; KQ. S0S5

tort' Services: It i. 7:Sro-p- .

tofriw "Thm Mart, Whej Overcame
HeTeditn' .;. m.j "The Seven Devils
of Salem. jp.

--
m.-' Af ' the morning hour

tha drat will aira;rrre are Shadows'?
sad t tbe evening- - br"Ood s- - Way-I-s

the Beet Way," -- Sunday aehool t4S,
aperintendenV 3E. ? C Whitakea-i- - Ycrime;

pple'S' meetings: St30 Senior and Jn
termediate " Endvor. - Hstel McMerris
and Haser- - Ror feadera.- - Week-da- y aerr-oees- r

WesTneaday. fgJ ebwrefc Bgfati We
are om the jwcond- - week's study, of the
Book oi Bevelatiosi; - y. , ; .

- .V ... , ." V ..l -'--
'

. CtSXTS--t BtBJEMT CBXXSTlAm '..
A

Corner- - Kv 17tfc-- - and. Cowr- t- aV
'Putnam, pastor.. Junor pastor. Mrs. Tt.
,L. Pntnans. Serrices ll' as m.vf O p.-- m,
Jutikrr serrleerll a. mi . Set atom topics:
'Fellowship, in Service," a. m.; "Saved

t the-- I'tteruwsr" p. m. luiitf lor Bble
school foririghed by Jfrfc4 JoyxTurner
Moses . orchestra. Sunday- - school'- J :d5

Bulldlnk: Wak Barn, , (Jarage

Moeta Thuxs. ev suing. tLarbert Hslaj
'resident Wiav i'ewts,. taertury.
kiUed mechanics nnuut. --nono 178.

SALEM- -' UNION LABJEIj LEAGTJS
Keels at Labor Hall eall or prssl.

s: daub. . Jh W. Berav eretary BeaV i
443. Salem, Or. 4--

. .

I- - - - , - . 1 I
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corn in the eas.' More mission
aries died in the Orient In the firstgeneraTion or the moderrr missionary emterpTlse thew 'thair- - therewar f cocrrerts -- gained! But --thestory 4 aotf of V thatf tvoa tadav:
ThrfulJ icorni is coming now,, theparyesi.ts neac ,t
f;- -! the- - parable of, the .mustardseed note, two things : . The nxall-nes- s-

of the; seed, the largeness of
tne full-grow- n, plant
-- - We may' think of the seed as
unnsuanity ; and seek ; its begin
oral' In-th-o personality ot . our
ijortr aione. i f
- Palestine itself Is a Terr small
land. It could nestle in the Wil-
lamette valley and leave plenty ofborder room for fishing . expedi- -
uons; jinsignuicant was , this
Christian movomemt In its berln.
jungs, iounaea j . by , a 4 supposed
xriminai anan obscuref province.

s uj iweiB men wno
possessed, neither wealth nor
learning, it expanded into a world
wide---e a terprlse bo powerful that
th miefttyHoman EaiDlrB umieht
tostrettgthen bexselj hyallying
otTseup witn the Christian move
ment. So strong- - a friend was
Christis nlty to the noor and on--
pressed that, ther took. refuse nn
der-it- s protection; ao magnetio

ap pea. tnat, barbarian
hordes cthat Inundated the Roman
world jW(re themselves caught
itsr. powierri ourinat the fTdark
eges" . raude dark- - by. 4he barbate
lans that; surged oat of the heart
of Asia, Jit was the Christians that
kept aliglit the altar fires of ctri--
Mau(n ia Mkrea . isuropa rrom

returning barbarism. .

More dlfVioult than; the mattet
of : mass wasthe task, ot Christian-- .

peri2exr, truei and. immoral as
was tha .wtrldv in the time of .de
caying Komanuutire.- - The ma
Jevttr lived tn, alarery There
were pratlcall j6c nos ohool buikU
lags peor
paen Tnet gaunt vsuiadovx ,Qf U)e
wolf m waa r oar ? evtery door-ste-p,

Cruelty awl ImmomUtv were, twin
TaIttes.o:tb Jtivman world v

IntBach' av wtnrld 'Christ, came
to show.- - peeieMbei ,way God.
AVithi. generation, after the Ras--

rrecticrn-thflf.-Potl-tf of5?the Apos
tles fhad become sc. ef feetiJre .that
it-- . wa said Of tbemuMThty that
nave itrrnea to ( wenc upsiae
aewn;' oare. com :nun6r,t.eiise,"i
One authority saysvtlxat freini
to' 180 a the-- Christian population
ofth7world- - gre froxor 1 5 S.Ofl e.r
000 to 200.000,000; from 18 00.to
1900s it increased", tor 500,000,000
so 1 1hati im! thivi followers V . of
Christ oaaii on exceed , one-thi- rd

of tnhnnwicsraca, r S
TheparaJjla ol the Jeavea .also

emphastses.'the gradual growth tt
the? Kingdom; of ,Godi " aven
works from tota to, atom of the
meal- - uiftll fth whole, mass is
leavened iast - a K Christianity
goes fairwardVov the ea,rth only
aythwcaTipaisTr tot ) testimony
o9 forwarA4Aa.Hf ftibgarejwltr

ness to Mfe of Christ and bis cause
the whole sinjful lump of. human-
ity will be gradually lifted ;up to
ward God. F r1x '.'

' Ths" wW 'estw- - thaV-$e- lf

ing of God'to;. aaMndividual ,or .a
smaU group:"4 --TheTeisMttfev
airjrvevidnoy ftharai4Jrea9ni
to darge- - crowds bottBf anywtlng
frtiitai.;Bnt? woknow, ? ihat,hU
story toldXtO a iropian .byJacoKs
well chAngediher.whoteL41fA.is

ork with few diaqlples was ef-ectr- re?

Vzacahaaus Mft
smn Irot the ay Jesus ate din--

- -

.SUNDAY HOKNINGt'EBrvtJAKY

; : Are here wi bonnets braicU ,
Td show their Yankee cousins hoo
- s A honsplel should be played.
: . In curling, large stanes Cale
donian ; for "stones'- - are glided
over a rinlc. of Ice Ta hundred feet
long toward the center or tee of a
circle at the farther end. The
circled Is ft house --prtmo'unced
"hbose" and each team of four
;men alte'rnates in throwing stanes
until all elnght competitors have
thrown two. That constitutes one
"end and ten ends make a cus--
tomary' game. . ','
, i Players aver that they; can in--
crease the distance a stane wm
traver by sweeping the ejpparently
epectess tee In-fro- nt orlU So when
a Btane is" cast-tha- t looks "light;"
and! net llkely house.
a mad sweeping" is ega'B by the
three colleagues of the staae-hea- V-

er, whiles if ,a stane reachee the
house and seems likely to stop, tne
others sidb . trier desperately to

0 W . . w.. ....

VBEST SELLER? HO VEUST
HAS LARGE FROriT-- . YARD

; tOnrt!nod frear 1.)
A . . .

- r - f t

to each 20 oows Instead of .35 de
miiide'dJby' CTistotni tb Cross An
ehor calf yield 'will --be- abeat 90
percent instead --of 60 or 65- - per

' Tne southern boundary of. the
ranch is only four"'miles from the
Mexican border, .while the'femeee
af the west run along, the base of
the Baboqulvirt anountain, which
formitheeastern j0nnflary of the
Papago Indian--, reservation. ---

'. Wright often comer out here in
order to write as weir as attend to
his other work. Under a gnarled
oak tree, he sets' up-- his open-a- ir

work shrp :With a camD chair add
a lap board. ; For his ranch work;
he has brought out his string.' of
ponies from Tuscon, where he kept
them on his desert estate outside
Of the city. ,, :

The ranch is no toy to Wright,
neither is It a mere hobby. He is
raising- - steers for , beef consump-
tion just because he likes to, and
also because he. wants to!. . .

Church Notices
. . ItlCKKK ALT. CUVBCir -

Ker. y. C. KHer wi in the
Kitkrcall Community church.. Sunday,
February '20, at 11" n; SerBi rtijwt
ftAt Glarivu Vkatehi" Kpioi ft!
racmWrj, . Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs.
S; ,J. Lowry, aoperintradeat. y -

SOUTH 8AXEM miENDS CHUBCH
Corner H. Commercial and WashinS'

ton. Sunday aerrtc.- - Saaimt aehool 10
, jn. Moraine worship Wd preaching It-a- .

m. No right meeting! while the Union
Revival at , tire IetiHe M. E. chorehf i in
progress. The public-- i cordially invited
to attend these errieoa. Chat.; C.
Haworth, pator, 1653 &oob, liberty.
i- - ' FIKST MBTHODI8T BPISCOPAX.

Corar 8tto and .CHunta.. . - i.-- ToytorJ
Director . relijioaa. education,

Saator. K. Sutherland. Serrices 11 .
a., 7 p, in. ermoa tpk: Rv. Rob-
ert C. Hartley of Aberdeen Waahington,
Sky-Pil- to the Ixunber-Jark- s of western
Wasbingtoa. will-occup- the pnlprt both
morning; and evening. - He-- wilt talk of
the work- - of , to eWnrch.. is the lumber
campi . cf the, Xorthwect. ' "log and
Men m. The Heh"gkn. of tho
ttumber Jacks," p. m. Anthem "A KoirM
of Betbleateaa," Boreneboin.. ' Offertory
tolo by R. !. Barton, ' "Tears of God.';
Snndry irfrtjof-M- r: H: I? enatfk;' nupet
intendent. Young People' meetings:
University Epwoth, League.', topic "The
Master Personality.". Leader, .ilise Vir-
ginia Edward. First Church Epworth
League, "Jeans and the Samaritan Wom-
an.' 'v Bble Study led by Miss Suther-
land, (assist ed"- - by Chartes-- Wlrtofl an sin
of the Leaguers. - Intermediate Leagud,
Mi&s Katherine Everett will have a lea-so- n

on "The Idle of Grenfell." "Week-
day, service;- - Prayer and oreim ervne
on Thursday n4gbs at-- 7:S- - lad by the
pastor. -

'
-
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"- -'
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ST. ' PAXTL' (EPISCOPAX) .4
Church 6t. at Chemeketa. Sector,' Rey,

H. Duncan Chambers. Services: Holy
Eiwlreriht -- at 7:3t-- a. n. in the chape.
Morning prayer, - Litaay - and senaoai t
11 a. m. Sermon topes: "The Thinr
Belonging. Vnto Oasaf.i " The. vested
choir unoVr Mrsi Mar-jori- a

Walker of Portland will ing the
Te Deuor by , Jackson and the Anthetn"Praia : Ced a. Hie Holiaees.' by Wai-do- n.

Chore school at 9:45 a. bbk Tonng
people's Bteetingsj-Th- e Yoang-- Peopje arc
requested to meet at 7 p. ro, n the pariah.r ifo ly; y j

naTMAJTrXEti BAPTIST i
-

i

Services will be-he- ld mt tlr new Y. 31.
C. A. buldinff today it 11 a. n. and 7:30p. m. .The morning service,, will be lacharge of Kev. A. C. Eaton and the even-
ing service in rharre of Rev. J. C.
Tibbita. Prayer meeting next Thursday
evening at the homer of H. W. 2obel:
auu j. xiart win n tae leader.

FIRST RTTS.TRTT aw dttrmcra
Center and igh ts. E. O. Whtaker.paster.-- ; Vvian G. Whisler, assistant ps- -

Q OIL PPESIli
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When New Theater; Erected
Mariy.OId Buildings.

Be Torn, Down- -
' ';i

STRATFORD-ON-AVON- ,. Eng-
land, , Feb. 19. j(AP) Snakes-pearg- 's

, birthplace, has cognized
a proposed monument' tb the bard .

as the keynote' for town plnurg;
iWhenf the1 newShakespears-.M- e

mortal theater Is t erected, toany
old buildings will-b- e torn away to
provide a-- more , harmonious, set-
ting. Thus It twill command, a
better view . and more attractive
entrance .through Bancroft . Gar-
dens than did-- .the., old . theater
ruined by fire last spring. ;

' Shakespeare'e- - birthday Festival
will open on Aprii-1-8 and-continu-

until May 14, . The regular sum
mer festival will, begin.. July 11
and continue tlJL September 11.?

Cass Gilbert,. New York archi-
tect, will cooperate as a-- judge
with two British architects in pass-
ing upon plans for the new thea-
ter, whichv, will bet submitted in
competition by British, ahtf Amer-
ican draftsmen.

Both.--the- . Corporation of Strat-
ford and the Great Western ' rail-
way have cooperated with the gov-
ernors of the; memorial' theater in
plans. to erecf the
famous- - dramatist, end retain the
Elizabethan atmosphere of thei
town., ..Mere tha 100,000' visitors
from all over the-worl- came-t- o

Stratford-on-- A von last year. A new
hotel-i- s under considerations . It is
proposed to be a low-- building, m
harmony .withv the X7th. century
surroundings and probably will be
built about a great court after the
manner. or many hotels in- - south-
ern California. ' !n

Dame Ellen. Terry always at-
tends the festivals in the Shakes-
peare Memorial theater and her
reeoverw from-- a reoeat illness has
given Joy to the village, which
hope to entertain her again at i(s
spring-- festival In April! ' - '

In her actings days Dame-Elle- n

played nearly all of Shakespeare's
heroines' with the Memorial thea- -

ter company. Her brother; Fred
Terry, also played Shakespeare
comedy roles here countless1 times.
The company-- this " year will give
the following Shakespearian-plays- .

"King Henry the Fifth," "Twelfth
Night, "The Taming, of the
Shrew,,r "Mach -- Ado About Noth-
ing," "As You Like It," "Hamlet"
and "Macbeth."- - --- va -

em by sgots

One ... Sweeps. : the, ;.Co'untry
While the Other Sweeps
J ice;, Both Popular

SUPERIOR, Wis (AP)-vr- wo

games the Scotch have, given to
America golf and curling.

Golf has swept the country; incurling they sweep the ice. ' '
Like golf, curling had few fol-

lowers when It was introduced, by
way of Canada, but today it stands
near the top among winter sports
in' the northwest, and its popular-ity'i- s

spreading. . , :

' Both Scotch games call for pre-
cision rather than Strength: Butgolf is the silent sport, while CmrK
ing is a roaring game.

"Sweep.Sandy!" or "Bear down,
Davie!" are cries thatf issue1 from
hurry throats of teammates whilegame is on, and when a respite
comes, the rink reechoes with cur
ling songs. One, referring to the
Canadian curlers who roister tnto
Superior each, year for theoen
spiel, runs:
The Nor'lan chiels frae yont the
line, ' ' 2 : vi'Si

1

aj m, auperintendeat. W.--' f?dol'7i
ounr People aeettnzst unrixtian tin

deavor, 6:S0 p; m. .four Societies, juaiox
intemerte. Tonng People mad Hxmor.
Week-da- y, aoialues t Charrb Ksht Tbursday 7-- p.. bW volunteer , meeting 7--

Bibkr study la e t of-- Panl -- e;
studvi ; "The' CHrrsstau Kanai lr. t t-- a
The question of loan for our new build
ing wni - be vtrter en this- - nrormnr. .xext
Uord'a nsr' i ttt big day of Atse
dance month --this- month. Unless Ml
every feember'-i- s requested-t- o be present
fcr .eosnnniBtOn service in the morning. We
invite- - you- - to woraoip wtta ua- - r ;

xtvti BT: ktrtsoatsr CTiscoPAii
15th- - and Mill 43tsv Patrtk Uabhnj

pastor, Sarvieca 14 av nt, 7;30 p. in. "The
lligoways of lue, p. m. The evening
serncw win w law cnarge . oi tae- w. r
M. . and Mrs. At. ii. iarMDaxiaa will
be: the speaker. Sunday achoot 9:45 a.

superintendent,; Miss Esther Erteson--,

ouagf leoptf a-- ,, meetings:' d:30 pi tat
Week-da- v aervices: The monthly meet- -
in; of the WV'r. M. 8. will- - be-hel- i?tne chnreh on.olonday at.7:3v p. mv and

irm xnmR varwenm will ,oe I ne
hostess. 1 . Prayer nreetiw and coH
practice oa Thursday st 7:30 aad 8:30,
leu are all craiaiiy invited to our aerr- -

General Zlarkets
POKTLAKIfc reb. -i- e.- f AP Milk

(bids to farmer)' steady; best ehurnina
cresm, qc in vsuey, ve net snippem
track In' son 1. Cream delivered Port
load ; S0SSe pef pownd. r Kxw nsrllc
t per cent) $2.60 ewU f. o. b. Portland.

irovtnty (leu i per eeut cenxmnio-n- )

oulet. Ilesnnr hens 244? 23rr lis-h- t laftt
19c; spnngs nonnnal; broilers 0(a31c;
pekiS white ducks" srOeT colored noinoal:
turkeys, live 85c; dressed 40(S4c. ti i

l'otatee steadr Onicna iirtau Onions
local 33.50: pots toe Sl.251.50sacs. . -- - .

y
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND.' Feb. 19. (AP) Cattle
reeetpta. 7U: steswy: ctsnsred --with weekago: Mostly steady, witb, spots weak to

shade, fewer on medium rrade ataers
and strong Up a shade liiUr en mdcows, week's bulk Drtees : Mediam
steers ,8 to 18.25; good $8.75 ty f9.25;
on quality aownl to 97 snd under eow
cows- - ernd heifers, S6.3S to- - S7.SO:4oo
belters f7:T5; top cows ST.35; eutters S5
dowui balls SS.50 t 9; calve S8.50 to10;f off down --to ,.50; best
reslers-u- p to 13. r - , -

llogs,-- compared with week aro' Mosttv
steady; balk , light butchers for weekago: Mostly steady; bulk light butcherslor week S12 75 to ' S12.VO. wetrhtli--
butchers. S12.SO dnrw mlr.ni.dow nto' .flf.&O packing sows f.50 towi siaugnter- - pigs firi.25 to f 12.75;feeder Dirs moatlv. S1S.7.S- - m f.--r
lighter at $14. , ' .

tsheep. tiomtnallv stead v " wittf"." nVafeo! V Bulk T receipts etUer tbroaiefa m--

on contract, .beet , faandyweirht wooldantes fTiow-- K; Jrer'nSs upto ?IU;-ewe- s

bids: tiBB. hard' whiter v.Z i", ZZ?$1; hmi wktBSS-BiuM- fesletSS
5"il,fh!te;-- wetertt white, i"eb.. Mar.
Mar,, Apf. Sljs aorthern. apHng Feb--

Mar.. AdI. S 1 :! 2 j i--i.

urr wMei feed. Terw
FeK;-- Msr Apl. 3fc50.- -t Vlm

. rnr. No. - 2 KX shlrJmenf Feb T SfTS -

33.50.
" " ." - -

;;HT - rri'PORTLAND, JTeb. 19. (AP)-U- ay
D) inir prices:

tfZ' 7 fUt'VT it - chest$170(18; oatcat - and t.w.u.tn.;.: .""'.Jfii
' " ; oeuing prices f2 a, ton

.'-K-
SM EASES DOWH

VMHtyAw,.. reft,. 1. (APIeased down today st the lt sfter Yawi-ng unusual steadiness. Snow at BUBer-U-l.SSSJ K"- - "ending in
. .- ier, ttie elosa. , Final quotationsi.cwini

onwneat were unRettled at the aane aa yes-terday to- - c fewer. .ith

shade to 1-- 8 l4e advance. . ;
" "

; . NOTICE DOG OWNERS
' V&er the present law' itll rlogseight months old or over' must beucensea, anr this law reads: OnMarch 1st penaltyof UbQ will
b- - added on all Male and, Spayed
Female dog license unpaid maki-ng: them $2.00 on March 1st, anda penalty; of ,2.eai will le addedon all female dog licenses unpaid
making tfiem $4.0f on March lut
.The law appiieg. to the keeper ofogs as wen as owner. ; .

y Any owner or keeper of a dog
wno jaiis to procure a license as
pnroTlded by the present" law, Ball
De guiuy or a misdemeanor.
: - , . . U. G. BOYER. .

--
y..- -

s : County Clerk. f20

TO COPY B0Y.'0 IVOml

arlcfsRATOFtDm? His
nume; wow-na- s. ideas for

Future- - Otbdf,ife
MEMPHIS TilAPfv-T- ti

j oce Immaculate hand ot Carlo,
j d Lopez, young son or a wealthy
T6cuwfl8, arcnitect, r 'how "areblackened with the dlas k.carboa paper he sling-a- t lr n4w

: cPy oooica for a press association
f office 'her 4 v v . r,

J But! blackness does nbt perradehis thteughU. For; while f Carlos
learnsT English as "she Is spokd --
he dreams 6t the day when he wm

Bis puDiic wurt songs, dancesand paUntlngs. v,t
i Carlos Is a runaway His fath

er wanted him to become an archi-tect. "Carlos, however; had ideas
01 nirowjj and left ' home with
inem. Hlr first stop was in Mexi-
co City, where he became a nrrw
fesslonal dancer,,. Then'iie (land- -w " vaiiiornia, wfcsre be pUyed
In two morlwwith-ithela- 4 OR-n-

aoipn Valentino.' y, 'yiy'yM
i The, along came a producer, ofburlesque bull fights., CaVlos
touched his pen
On the road went the troupe and
on me rocks when It landed Mn
Memphis.- - Carlos became a. bag
gage hustler on a transfer trucks
f This did not go Veil with . theartlstl temperamient of --on, who
paints? sings, dances and actaV So
Carlos? landed in the press bureau)
where rhis duties giTe him an op- -
portunny to" studj English, pre--
vartLiorr 10 nis "iuture

WE ARE IN WORLD c rTr t
EACH FOR MISSION

l (CojLtbuied' from ft.i.)':-p-,- .

about hls other tasks! irimmini
his f igS trees and looking after JUfuou obs a way or. making
the wheat to grow without , thefarmer's : anxiety.- -: "The earthheareth irnttrof herself." f'i'ir rThe "seed''' here rnrin. t-- i

1 lore of God. the "soU":W the na
( ture of man. We sow the seed by

bearing, witness to Christ as the
I revelation of God's 1ot6. When
j we sow that seed, by , word aad
j life, we are to go on : our way

without undue worry 'as to the
I germination of the seed. God
I will take care of the harvest if
: i we wm out tin the field and
j faithfully sow the seed! This

doesn't mean that we are nerer
I j again tto speak to a person '

to
j whom , we hare once talked tfi God's loTe as revealed la ' Christ,
I j we mar do that often. Bat'it does
j mean that we are not to fret and
I ; be anxious about' the hanrest.vGod

w in im caTeor mat.- - " ,- -
Vlsible results are stow lii homJ

ing. This 'ls"fhr ciBWmt&Tti
preclofts ,hanrestei-r- : Btgood-see- 4
is sur to bIhg;rorth' good fruitThe nature of man Is "specially
uneuBj. 000 10 respona to lila
love. " i4 ,

--This earth beareth fruit of her-elf.-"'f

A gteSit multitude of. folks
in thef tropics haW litetrxbffthwild fruits bat flonrtsh withmt
cultlTatlon. But "all , of r those
ffultsjincrease in size nd flavor
under calUratlon. The wild rose,
by skillful : culture, becomes 4heAmerican Beauty or the' La France
likewise the wild attle become
pure-bre-d of a domestic type. Our
missionaries - haVe ond 'wily

, religions that h na'lBme'Taa-ue- .
But the more "cultlTated"' re

ligion, of Christ has much to giTe
to any of the "wild- - ones. ,

"Flrshe.bla4etheiiihereanthen ,ib full corn in the ear,"
God seems, not to work in haste.
The more man studies" the earth
and tjie , unlver t the more etm
Tlnced be becoliies that'God wrkby gradual processes.. Those who
expect the dawn of a new day by
means of a caUclxsm are doomedto disappolntMe&t; ' They "imCf
often set the date-fo- r the etid efthis age';asfanatlcrha're bteeu'dblng for; generations, but Godwin
continue tb w6rk: In' tHe mkHiiet
o the bladrihejear, then- - the fullcorn. , AU .nature thrbugh' the ages
adn human experience' aswell toroat the mfithod described in thisparable byXtfnrVtWtf. t

Moral regeneration include its'' doubts- and; dIcoWafeeateni&
they .come to every earnest soul.
Likewise the" fe afr a whole may
hare. its m6faf 8et-t)ak- s; but thestruggle gees oft owardrthw "full

4 t

r

' ; cm Jaw f AWr TTT--

of the," enopnragement; given," say,
to hog raising, r ;. f. '

v ;

i The rather long poem Finding.
Heaven" could have been written
of no otherlocality than the north-
west;; ; There is' a freshness and
vigor mnnlng - through .! It and;
thank' God; no trace of pathetic
brass-ban- d patriotism. It : is also
refreshing 'to-fln- d' thar excepting
for the introduction to this book?
there. Is . nothing about mother,
dragged is, nothing abont the di$
nlty of laborthe 'of war, thef
inevitable , robins nesting, the
beauty, .'of our cities and eon forth
about which 'the . whole;5 state's
population, it seems, writes verses
for a complacent press. .

a Mr.lCornlng ihas the promise of
1k brilliant' futttre. When be has
fully --mastered his medium, allow-
ed Robinson, Frost, Sterling,
Keats and the rest to remain tran-
quil, in Ills mind and writes wholly
as.himself. the we confidently ex-fe- et

work from Jiles pen that will
rank with the best of America. It
is, certain, at least, that with- - the
publication of"These People" he
haaralsed Oregon out of the lit- -!
ermry oblivion in which It has been '

sunk Jor so long. The state owes
him .more thairrit an repay and
merer tka it will ever? realise.

- The" price of "These' People" Is
11.75. This amount will purchase

dinner and a show, or a
dosean packets of Camels, even,
believe, a. pair of silk stockings.
Take- - yoar choice.

jv Slate surface roofing applied
ever your old shingles. We have
ever 20 Of. jobs In Salem. Nelson
Btok, v plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()
VJHt.-- J ., :

FRANC SCO HAS

OF Bon
Hom ,of Blanding Sloan
, , btands Isolated Among:

btructures
i

VAI FRANCISCO ( AP ) Mas
sive stone and steel structures are
closing In upon the isolated section
or- - Russian Hill in which stands
.the home Of landing Sloan, noted
SatftJFrancisco artist.
f Thei rambling domicile, personi
fying. the spirit of Leonidas . at
Thermopylae, stands In the way of
JBBiznaglaatiYe . industrial progress
seeking to invade this bit of Bo- -
hemla The -- Persian .vanguard in
the forn of a ruthless steam exca- -
wator approached to within 10 feet
oC6Ioaii8 picturesque home. In
stead of being , terrified by the
nearness of the "enemy" Sloan
saw in it the anbject for.an.etch- -
mg-.- i cxecdei tC and added it to
the . collection "or250 prints and
platesrwbieb he-halri- ent tb th city
of San J'ramci&co'for itsifree Feb--
rnary 'exhibit of his work.
r iBAthe meaxttime; Hke' the farm

er who keeps his stock in.a''20.
ft- - .bam-- and hir wife -- 14 e de--

iCrepit house, Sloan keeps his pro-ductio- na

m that: Cillforniaf Palace
ot: the. Legion of Honor, and Mrs.
Sloan-in-th- e wwather beaten; frame
habitation Mrs, Sloa&rin the lit-
erary "world, is "MHdred"Taylor"
and she agrees with her husband
that the tumble down structure is
a nicer place to live in than an in
artistic, steam heated; apartment
house, j ,

Artist Sloan's views concerning
art are as unconventional as his
opinions about residences.

"Masterpieces" satd Sloan, "can
be painted, sculptured or etched
though every " known precept be
broken. Art lies not in the way a
thing is done but in how well it is
done. Every new masterpiece has
meant the breaking of rules and
regulations.'' An artist Is free to aexpress his? thoughts in any shape,
color or wayeo long as his art is
well enough dbne." , ''

Mrs. Addle Smith visited her
dAughtervMrs? Oh H.i Bronger Ini
Salem several days last week. ,

Mrsui W. ff Portland
has 'bees (visiting' relattvee and
friends In this vicinity the past 10
days., vti

Mrynrad r Mrs; yMaplethorDe
and Miss'Loralne Hog'ot-- Salem
visited Mr and Mrs. W.-- T. Hogg
SundkyyJ rjA JM.'v:'---- :

"Mr; and' Mrs.' Heraad Eandivlng
and fantllrp visited Mrs. Land-wiiig- -.

parents on ' the Ablqua
Sunday" w !

Mrtlarid Mre.f Hhgh'Magee were
Visitors in Portland the first of
thevweek; H.-- y -- v . t

Mb aflrfVMre-N- . mmalts and
Mk and :Mrs. Jbbn- - Schmalt and
family-o- f JMtl- - Angel . visited Mr.
and' Mrs Reuben De Jardln" Sun-
day. ""f

Mrs and Urs Floyd Shepherd 3

anaLiamuyf vunea relatives in Sil-vert- on

Sunday. --- f y '
Hr.i antTMrsv Alifiond Rich and

sour visitaJt- - relatives in Silverton
Mcradayeaftarnodn; , v.: ;

M.Mt. and Mrs. Xon Slegmund of
Sxlem visited MT. and Mrs. Albert
Groshong Sunday.'? t;-v-:-

sHAl surprise birthday party was

day evening. ; At her home after j
a bounteous birthday dinner, most:
of the party attended the "Fire- -'
mens' Dance' at Myers hall. Thosej
present were : awr. ana Mrs.s I,. Jj.
Wordenof savert on, Mr. and Mrs.
J, Jilts. Almond
Rich and son.Ir. and Mrs Albert
Rich. Miss La Verne Rich and Mr.
11. S. DiXOn. fi .T

.Mt..and,Mrs. Walter Scott vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daly on
the Abtquoa,-Sunday-.

. "

' Cross Meat Market; Biggest
busiest and best la Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams,

.. .
sansase..l.akl lis-- ' a u a I

vi. esss, rauiu- AOoOimeiy Baal I if

and-Ther- Repainted and
Used forSchiOrjI i I

1 1 SUDBURY. .Masa, (AP) A
nursery ..;rhyme' 'prattled by ifonr
generations of. children but half
forgotten by adults has 'been' re--
yved-lh-T, the opening herei f the
century old school Mary attended
withpber famous lambnif t "

,

( Therbuilding was turned into a
barn years, ago. t,,tter was
converted , into a cnurcn garage,
Henry Ford discovered it last year
in' Sterling Center,, had it moved
here recently: and. fepainted red
withh white trimmings, i

The Sudbury-choo-r committee
authorized Mr. Ford to reopen the
school in his colonial village, when
he offered jto employ and
furnish transportation the p
pils".. Sixteen -- arff enrolled. I One
teacher presides over the six
classes i4thr one room building
Inst aslin.l81i4wben tradition ref
lates, Mary Sawyers lamb follow
lowed her to school.

- John- - Roulstonev an 1&- - year old
student .at 'Harvard Divinity icolrj
lgeff perpetrated the. Incident-- in
rhymes A. claim has been put for
ward, Jin .Newport, If.. H,. that, the
orJginaJUoDthe rhyme wea named
Lucy ot Mary;. but roany of Mary
lawyer's-- relatives and: ;.descndr
antat - now living "r,ia, Clinton-an- d

StertUig: .Center, uphold -- 4ief title.
Mr.Fordvhas 'bought fronv Fran-
cis Sawyer'4f; Clinton a.eollecllon
of; books, , leUers and' .newspaper
cUpping.,ln support of Mary asj.,.r. '.

A debate;- - as towhat. becomes of
old. nursery- - rhymes wast spoused
when ,itPwa found the Hlogie waa
new' tof somB4 children. The- - elders
teealledi promptly c mat. Kary'a
lambsloved. Mary bo lb fblowe3 Khr
tc school r one day,:"aod madae.the
children laugh and play- - to
lamb-lavacbooL- " .. : ,

finally appears
(Ooatinad' fnm ppr I.) , '' ffrx

Comparisons are invidious hat to
aj certain extend onlyj by compari--
son can. we define. .Mr- - Coming's
worlc,eeme tp, me remiaiseentf
EdwardvArlJjigton Robinson And,
trangetythf.best of George Ster- -

iing; -- There. i ?ft omfoTtinr .htntt
W .ojithair;a ln,t however, jthat
Mr-- v Corning is developing a per-
sonality In his Verse that is en
tirely his own, a sort of challeng
ing and yet sympathetic under
standing tfUife Xhe,st ppem.of
tfee booker 'Acquisition,'' mates
Jb4ajplainiaBd Water i
aiso sympathetic challenge. I
ami. Bot sure, that th,poem Ad
vent', bJrjmtf thp; idece of imag
ery to eom our of --the west. Mr.

guage at times is enperb. . i i
Spring 4s a, flated rfiong on morn- -
' Ing-tiht-ed hnisldes, .. ,
wbvtif strain "jind tmaiden: walk

flpidmr hands, with tomQrrqw.
waking the -- heart to the harvest; '

The harvest to sleep. '
- ,

For spring is a miracle: i
Standing at closed doors'

Under the tented shadows of the

Where gutted roada catch the drip
-

f --tars. i- - i v

And wherp Winter leaves nabldden
aJsandkeTichler jpfisriet i

be draws the wand of the wind
Over the table-lan- d of time,; f
And lo,: . t 4 s
Shadow ndblack substance, death
- and' delusion, T r .. r;

Slink into apish gargoyles .
"

And vanish, like smoke, n :

AldoorjB arje ppeiied.:4i. '

tThis is poetry. Unbelievably it
iaXlregon-poetry- v It is almost too
cpd tp be true-comi-ng after a succession

oft mediocre things f that
havejbeen thedespaVf fjsyery ap--
preciatiTB reader la the states It
ihow8jaulte xlearly-th-a there is
s;. growth . ot.ljtetamre.to Oregon,
that there1 is a hope that the fu-thr- or

.wlJX, render b northwest its
own literature,' philosophy and Art.
MM rwUyUOA" JdUhat so few
people wi;i b py and read These
People" and give to our best living

looiciii? ior at a blar;u . ....

;

WL'

follower of Chrit lun.-f-.

LKJrroHTaOF ptthxaS fctKiTs at
. AioJornx xi.au, over aiin.ur r stora.every esturday evaulng.
C. CtJS. Sk, Bsurfc, X.4B.t& TsL

ORDCB XT XAOLPB i

vary weuueaaay.. rraseraity Mail g.
M. WHlett. Soe'y. Tel. 889-R.- "

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

BECKS HXXD&ICK3
189 S. High. TaL 169.

S1S-S2- 0 TJS Nat'l Bank Bid. Tel. 559

BOHRNSTEDT PAYJfE
."147 Ker OouimereiaL Telephone 577

P. W. GIISEA- -

d41 Court, TaUpkoae 1811.
- - ' Wi.- - o xxnxaK&

147 H. Oom'l Bas. 1. TsL 117.

Kaw Bligk Bids-- . TsL 1485.

GEKTRUDB J. it, PAGE
4S S. CotUgav - TaL 1188.

- - TRIANGLS BXALTT CO.
431-Go- Bi.. TsL 6SL

ULHICH V BOBKXT8
IIS If. CosamareiaL TaL 1854.

' VICTOR SCHNXIDSB. Baal tor.
-- 147 H. Cent'L . . Phone 677.

- eQTJABB DIAL XSALTT
TJ. S. JbTat'1 Bank-Bid- . . TeL 470.
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Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Tially or Sunday
Oav tiros . 2 cents per word
Three times , . w5 cents per word
fit. tlmai , .8 cents per word
1 mo. dairy n Sua. 10 eeattu-pu- r word

In order So oarni the nearo thau oaa
time rasaw - odvertisoaian must run in

laetKtrvu issues.
V-- AA tafrrt for less thsn 15c,
Ad. ru- - Sunday ONLT charged at

eamiHasa jfj: . - f !:..;

rAJvertlsemenU (exaept- - Personals
and Situations Wasted) wUl be take
aver he telephone if tha advertiser is

subscriber to phoue. ;

The Statesmaa "win ' reoat rs) adver-
tisements at airy timo? oi the day or
sight. To insure proper elssiiis-tio- s

lis. should be la tWorc 7 p. a.
I ELIPHOKS SI oa

f y, : .', . advkrtijsis o--.
.

1

HOUEST? ADVIBTI SIN & Th eeo mP!
asmt Mart t kept free irons anyuinc
of a qaeationabia nature, liisrepresaa-tatkm- a

wiU not bo toloraSed. Iafor-- -
maUoa Bhwertr V- - auestioaabbr; ta-;e- nt

a tks part 4 - advertiser
should to nis,aewipsper

i of tasf aleaa AdW ttuht- - t t
Money; to Loan

- 03T MID MftTnvi
'O-j--T..K- IOBD-- '
(Ore Ladd Bush Bsakf

AtTCTlONiSEKS

j r PN. Wopdry
tts Woodry evsryWdf knwsrm. v

J i CmA pui foe used turni tare.
S aesw anC store 110 N. Susasu Bt,

, Telephone' Sll. ; .

H. F.AVoodry & Son .

i JUf tswa. : Cask psid lot
wsaeV lunriturs 8oro-7-1 K...Com U

Phone fS Aseats ior Lan &ansa
HAX.ES' JaUOTlON MaKstTT. SSd.rEB-- r

gtreet. Sals svsrr Satardsy, a P.
as; Briar what you asvs to sou. 130

ACCOUNTANT

S. ED. BOSS, AOOOTJKTANTANtAud- -

. tter. - tfe BUM--
alT-'- J

AUTO TOPS .

is us jroa top axo paint vtosk
TO. JT. Hull Auto Top an Palaf hopw

ttST ' . . oalfltr

i BiTTTEllY &" ITXKClllIClAfi'

R. D. BAKTON KXIDK BATTERIES
Starter and (easrator work; sOS Bouts
Ilirh-- J - - - - - ' - -

, Patnw 18
0OCBT BT.

JOS WILLIAMS

rLSSSXsV tLSCTBlfl CO. .HOCSB
; wiring- - bT kour or contract. Estimate

tumisheA Phono- - a 171 ''Coart St.

BICTCIiE & REPAIRING
UXJID E. RAMSDEN COLTJIIBIA BI-e- yf

les and ryp iriTi r." 9 Vii rt. -

HELP WANTED Slate tt
MEN WAKTED rOR RAILWAY JfAIIi
for Forest Ranger positions. I2o to
fm$ per mouth). Bsperiaoe sssefw
.j- laryv I assaant. . Write A pass, S3

Andrus Bldff. atiaaespolis, Minn,
i ,. r - - - llfSO

WANTED FARMER . OB ; FARMEKJ
' IMS or man t travel fn rouutry. Stiy
; ! work, rood profits. MoCO SOU AND

VlH,(pt, ,iio,, mutoaa,

it RlIiESMEX 13- -

Ai PAYISU POSITJOK OPEat. TO -
t- praaentative of character., 'lase or--f

dars ahoes-hosir- rr direct - to wearer.
: UooeV iiwonaa. Perasaaaati Write nar.
'Tannera Shoo Mfs. 5o 749 Uawthorooi
Ave, rortlanu. oro - - .

UtUITXlSO STRAXGB BATTEBY CO.M- -
pouad. Chsrfes disehsrsed natlerira ,
instsally. .Eliavlaales oUL method
tirelx. Galhns' free to aaeais. Ford
UatterViv SoO. , Lehtniur Co.. una

SALESNfAN WANTED
) ' RTiah man reproseut-- - J,0O.f
noe.ee Tailoring firas, selltii' uoiotff -

ly advertised, suits sad orprt-os- U dii . ,
ret to-- uearev Frleed S0.O9- - lewrs
t!ta stores. Btiic .aoeessttj eteadX1

rwiler. Karnisss start bie sr. t
lrrev--$30.00- -to S75.o weekly.' Kur

1 eaMi-iswce- adesj. , Write to . Mfi,.At;;ii,' 8t3 West Adams, Dept.
' Chicago. 12134
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"'"C.rVilti-n- .

ttoial td bear wttH

ne of Ms Lord. The

delegated w " w.t . eom- -

fortable ff'J Tl tbi yJ
his faUureu

SiworS 'Mohammedanism
- 1 k

i nwund in 1
tvrooer working of heaven. for

Theredi. a-on- -cond.

.7 .. tr ttrta kind,of e1?

tChrftti There ,M
eoul ..r to do,Idgher task tor apy iwareShU we-n4Ue- ve

that
Ja u

to' f M 4.fpurRowGod has a;
everifone!. ;.WV He cUao,
love and lift.and leaven the whole
sad sinful' lump of humanity up to
Godl' r,. . ,

' , ;

i
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ivTTrlTrnand. on Good- - TiresJ
"More pleasure and less trouble.
Thef famoua., Ing VTJrea --and
Tubes have no superior. 'Malcomli
Tir hop, seRN Com'I. 9

5 -.--
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s
. wouMi.uuiw ; ii may xistb jusi meiorhT yon wlt9
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; . V". 4 1 ' .'. v. wu"H;a ionus, wnu t;i2im iise3,Dstxact forms. --

i --of 0uJiis2 (Jcntract, Jropissqry. ctcshi taen rfotes, ;

Gcaer&r Lease, Powcrsf Attomsr, PrExso EfI' add Ead Scald Re--
. ce!pts,J2tc cserfcriM eMfnnj;prep2T?d for the courts and

ivt? ssew nc? fonrji Targes frosa 4 chkts to 16 cents apiece,
and on note bocLs frcra 25 to 53 cents
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do their Banking,, ty lgjof llrst imjxjrtancesuf fi--- :

Cient.rsrnirra sopuro vmif on;n'. i "i?T ' .
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The Statesman yteiitit 6:
, . LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS '

, . ' fI - AtL:-i3GHlcc;Grpui.Jtr;o-
r. -

- oi4o uitrieay reigns inevery department assistance is gladly given in your
various banking business and financial problemsyour patronage is appreciated. -

,
. -

Isift that the kinder Bank you would ike to" open--...anAccount with?.. :

tlnilcd SmcV :
National Bahiw ;

. ,

; Saieb.Oregoh. ; -
,
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